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The behavior of the real estate project transfer by company equity 
restructuring has become widespread. This kind of behavior on the surface is 
accord with equity transfer provisions of the company law,but the legitimacy of 
which still needs to be discussed because of it involves the transfer of land use 
right. In other word, realization by the equity restructuring of real estate 
projects in the transfer is between legal and illegal. In this paper the prevalence 
of piracy, the substance of the legality of the cause will be discussed .Based on 
the analysis of legal person of the company of the implicit disadvantages 
implied personality, the author thinks that the legislation should be on the "land 
use right shareholder" and have the real estate company construction projects 
and project the company's equity restructuring additional conditions,which  is 
accord with the transfer of the land use right legal conditions. 
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二、土地使用权转让的纳税种类   
（一）营业税 
根据《财政部、国家税务总局关于营业税若干政策问题的通知》（财
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